Sanctuary Bulletin #5
This week, The Sanctuary committee had a smaller online meeting, talking about different funding
opportunities and how we can say thank you to our donors, our new Youtube Channel (under
construction), work opportunities, a documentary team coming our way and all the usual suspects.
We have put $10,000 in place to go towards funding concept designs
and plans for the new skatepark and surrounding ‘Devellings Zone’, so
that we can push for more funding with a bit more ferocity, and we’ve
also been hunting down ways of gathering more specific ideas to show
CONVIC who will be helping us with this big and hopefully excellent
project. This could include lots of seating, good lighting and shade, a
pump track, plenty of hang out space, an indigenous plant garden and
more. P
 ost skate park area ideas on social media (FB / Insta) and
tag @sanctuarymyg and we’ll send them to CONVIC to put
into the designs.
We are planning our AGM for September 19th for our members and all our supporters, and we’ve also
been putting together a survey so that we can scope some intel on our fellow youth citizens in order to make
our service the best it possibly can be. Get in touch to take part! We will be doing a mail-out soon to our
members with invitations and membership forms soon.
This meeting was fairly quick and straightforward, which we are glad for at the moment… We are excited to
showcase the results of our hard work soon enough.

Go outside. Seriously. When it's sunny, simply straighten your spine, lift a leg and then put it down,
repeating with the other leg and then alternating between the two for best results. And if you find
yourself staying in place like an absolute dingbat, step, I say, Step!
If you have a video of yourself walking and would like to share it with us, tag us on all of your
favourite platforms so we can marvel at your use of good weather.
You can catch our radio show, Utopian Exspectators, live every Wednesday from 4:30pm till
6:30pm.
The Sanctuary Mallacoota has weekly meetings on Tuesday, which will now be via zoom, in order
to keep up to date with everything that goes on. If you’d like to get involved, help, or become a
volunteer, email to m
 allacootayouthcentre@gmail.com or check out sanctuarymyg.org. We’d love
to hear from you and everyone is welcome to get involved!

